Using amino-styryl-pyridinium dyes as fluorescent probes we have studied the membrane potential in spheroidal neurons isolated from the circumaesophageal ganglia of the snail Helix pomatia. A spatial resolution of 10 ^im is attained at a time resolution of 2.5 ms with a typical signal-to-noise ratio of 10/100 mV as referred to an average sensitivity of the probes of 3%/ 100 mV and to a quantum yield of the detector of 0.13. The linear response of fluorescence, the effect of staining, the variation of sampled area and of illumination are characterized.
Introduction
L ittle experim ental data are available on the sp atio tem p o ral behavior of voltage transients w ithin highly arborized neurons. T he situation is unsatisfac tory in the light of advanced theoretical con sid era tions on signal processing in dendrites [1] [2] [3] .
In principle a potential m ap of a neuron may be o b tain ed from an optical indicator in the cell m em b rane [4] , A successful application of this m eth o d requires a suitable probe w ith negligible p ertu rb atio n of the cell, a high signal-to-noise ratio of the optoelectronical set-up and a fast im age processing sys tem . Scores of dyes have been screened as flu o res cent probes by C ohen et al. [5, 6 ], A m phiphilic am ino-styryl-pyridinium dyes have been described as m ost sensitive p robes of fast p otential changes with low pharm acological and photodynam ical effect [7] [8] [9] . T hese dyes have been applied to sam ple tim e d ep e n d en t potential distributions in isolated n eurons using a coarse photo d io d e array [1 0 ], considering in particular the optim ization of the signal-to-noise ratio [8 , 1 1 ] .
A s a first step tow ards a spatio-tem poral m apping of the m em brane potential in a single neuron at high resolution we characterize in the p resent p ap e r the features of am ino-styryl-pyridinium dyes using spheroidal neurons. W e consider the optim ization of the fluorescence signal with respect to a spatial reso lution of 1 0 |xm at a tim e resolution of 1 ms.
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M ethods

Signal-to-Noise
T he reso lu tio n o f a p o ten tial m ap as p ro b ed by a flu o rescen t dye is lim ited by th e shot noise caused by p h o to n s [8 , 12] according to E q n . (1) w here ST is the to tal p h o to e lec tric signal at a pow er bandw idth of (4 t o ) " 1 (tim e co n stan t xD).
T he signal ST d ep en d s on th e intensity o f illum ina tion / 0 , on th e abso rb an ce of th e probe p er unit area aP and its q u an tu m yield qP, on any background b of stray light and inactive fluorescing dye, on the m em b ran e are a A s sam p led , on th e fraction o f light f c collected and on th e q u an tu m yield qD of the d etecto r according to E q n . (2) . T he response of a dye to a change o f m e m b ran e p o ten tial AV"M is attrib u ted to a relativ e change o f its optical p ro p erties and is ex p ressed by a sensitivity SP according to E q n . (3) [12] .
F rom E q n . (2) and (3) D uring an action potential we can n o t ev aluate d i rectly the signal Sx at co nstant V M w ith respect to its signal-to-noise ratio. In stead we fit E qn. (4) to the actual v o ltage-dependent signal by a least-squarepro ced ure. T he R M S-noise 7VX = V S X: -5 X2 is evaluated then from the difference of the average linear response and the actual signal. T he signal-tonoise ratio p er unit voltage is defined as S /N = -Sp/ N T.
Cells
T o attain a well defined variable sam ple area A s and a low background / B we use freshly p re p a re d neurons from the circum aesophageal ganglia of H elix pom atia [13] . T hey are dissociated and stripped from connecting tissue by rep e ate d pipetting in saline and by trypsin trea tm e n t. U sing polylysin they are fixed on a cover slide form ing the bottom of a dish. In tact cells exhibit in phase contrast a fine g ran u lar cyto plasm su rrounded by a sm ooth circular m em brane of a d iam eter of 30-40 |im . E lectrical contact is m ade by im paling the cells by m icropipettes (4 0 -60 M Q , 3 m KC1, A g/A gC l) attach ed to a m icro m an ip u lato r (Leitz). T he resting po ten tial is around -50 mV . A bridge circuit is used to pass cu rren t through the elec tro d e. A ction p otentials are induced by injecting cu rren t pulses up to .5 nA .
Probes
High sensitivity Sp w ith high photostability is a t tained with the am ino-styryl-pyridinium dyes R H -160 and RH -237 (see T he signal-to-noise ratio p er 100 m V for a single m e asu rem en t is found to be 7.5, 5 and 2.5 respectiv e ly. T he drop at a ratio 3 :2 :1 correlates w ith the sq u a re -ro o t of the are a sam pled.
W e have im proved the signal-to-noise ratio for the highest spatial resolution by application of a higher concentration / jjlM this case the num ber of repetitions of an experim ent is lim ited to N < 5 due to photodynam ical destruction of the action potential.
D iscussion
W e have observed a perfect linearity of the fluorescence signal of the am ino-styryl-pyridinium p robes R H -160 and RH -237 as a function of the m em brane po tential. W e have found a sensitivity in the range of Sp = -3% /100 mV in the neuron s of the circum aesophageal ganglia of H elix pom atia, sc atter ing from -1% to -5% . The w eak reproducibility may be assigned to the sensitivity SP as due to an inhom ogeneous cell population or to the background / B as due to a variable staining of inactive cell m a te rial. A p p aren tly an absolute calibration of the p ro b es is ra th e r inaccurate even for neurons of the sam e species.
T he average sensitivity of the p robes is low er than in n eu ro b lasto m a cells of line N IE-115. T h ere an o p tim al sensitivity of Sp = -12%/100 m V for RH -237 has been rep o rted [8 ] . T he difference m ay be due to species specific dye/m em brane interaction affecting SP or to the background / B. W e have found good agreem ent of th e ex p erim en tal control of the signal-to-noise ratio w ith the th eo ry with respect to spatial resolution, intensity of illum i nation and repetition. A t a resolution o f 10 ^im (sam ple are a ab o u t ,4S= 150 !*rn2) and a tim e co n stan t t d = 2.5 ms we have attained typically a signal-tonoise ratio of S /N = 10/100 mV. A substitution of th e p hotom ultiplier w ith = 0.13 by a ph o to d io d e w ith <?d = 0.7 w ould enhance the signal-to-noise ratio to S /N > 20/100 mV.
In n eu ro b lasto m a cells an optim al value of S /N = 50/100 m V has been rep o rted with RH -237. T his value refers to a m em b ran e area of about / l s = 1 0 0 0 |in r as selected by a 150 |xm diaphragm from a cylindrical process of a d iam eter of 2 |o,m at a tim e co n stan t t D= 1 .5 m s [11] . N orm alizing this result to o u r sam ple w ith ,4s = 1 5 0 |i n r and t d = 2.5 m s, it co rresponds to S /N = 25/100 mV . N o r m alizing it w ith respect to o u r sensitivity Sp = -3% it co rresp o n d s to SIN = 6/100 m V .
W ith th e p rese n t study we confirm , specify and ex ten d the investigations of G rinvald et al. A lthough som e o f th e p ara m ete rs involved are not optim al we re p o rt for th e first tim e a resolution of 1 0 |im at a tim e co n stan t aro u n d 1 ms w ith fluorescent dyes [14] , F o r a sam ple with a sensitivity o f -21% /100 mV (as n eu ro b lasts stain ed by RH -421 [8 , 11] ) we may attain w ith o u r set-u p a signal-to-noise ratio distinctly above 100/100 m V at a spatial resolution of 10 ^im. F or such a sam ple we m ay consider a drastic red u c tion of th e light intensity such th a t series of m easu re m ents m ay be p erfo rm ed w ith a single sam ple w ith o u t rep e titio n . T he result indicates the feasibility to o b tain a fine-scaled m apping of th e spatio-tem poral p a tte rn o f th e electrical p o ten tial in a dendritic tree o f even m o d e ra te size.
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